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wvas born of a noble farnily in Navarre, iii
1506e a friend aînd coacijutor of Loyola, and
was one of tho earliest mnembers of the So-
ciety of Jesuits, and a man of genuiiîîe piety
and extraordinary zeal and devotion. Toa the
war-ning tiatli ho uld certainly loso his lufe
if ho went to heathien lands, Xavier replied,

1" that is an ]îonour ta whichà suecb a sinner
as I ani rnay not aspire ; but this 1 %vili Bay,
tiat ivhatever foi-Il of tortîrp o- (leat]) awaits
me, I nul ready te sufi'cr ht ten thousaiid
timies for the salvation of a single soul." In
r'avanicor'elho baptized 1 0,00D) heathens ini

a single mon ti. [le visitecl Coylon, whero
he fo md 20,00X) Sy-o-Clîristians, and baptized
40,000 native~s. In the capital of Japan lio
baptized 3000. le died iii the island of
Sancian, near '-hina, ini 1552, ton years after
his arrival in India, and %ças buried with
great honouis at Goa, It is Lzaid that thero
are now about a illion of' R. Catholies in
India. Many of the priests are natives, but
mo4 of their Ilconvcî'ts" ar-e ignorant of the
word of God, no part of the Bible having ever
been puhlished by the missionaries of' that
church in any of the languages of India.

To the I)auisli Lutheran Cliturch belongs
the hionour of having been the first te plant
Protestant mission.' iii India. Dr. Mullenéi
says of their ea-ly missionaries,-" T'hey were
the lirst ta find out whist Tlinduism really
is ; the first ta oppose caste;- the fir-st te
meet the difficulties by which the work ini
India is beset. They Iived net in the da *va of
missionary reports and platformn speoches.
No magazines chronicled their dl1cutiý or,
souglit sympathy on their behaif. Searcely
a man of thein ever returned to Europe.
They camne te India young; in India they
lived; in India tlîey (lied. Thecy lived in an
aýge o' gross indulgence, and fauzlht manfully*
ta the lait. Honour to tlîeir nîemory! i
During the irst hundred yeaî's they sent eut
fifty niissionaries, and thieir converts atiount-
cd Vo more than 50,000. ZIEGHN11ALD and
PLUTSON.AU were the pioneers of tliis noble
band. They embarked in 1705. The success
whiclî atteuded their first efforts were speed-
ily folloied by bonds and iiîiprisoninent.
Aftez' three years, Grundier, another famed
mis'iionary, joined thein. and laboureui for
eleven years with great zeal. By 1711 they
had the New Testament translated into
Tamil. Nunieronîs conversions tcok place,
and se great was the interest excited in their
work in Britain, that the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel took theni under its
wing, and George I. addressed a letter te the
missionaries in acknoîvledginent of their
ezninent services,-" not only because the
werk undortaken by you of conveî'ting the
heathen to the Christian faitlî doth, by the
grace of God, prosper, but aise because that
in this our Iingdom sueli a laudable zeal for

the promotion of the Gospel prevails."1 Zeigen.
bald died in 1719. But thoe work ivas carried
on by Schultzo and Dahi and otheî' faitlifuil
mon. ln 1726, the îuiissio ' r nuînbor-ed 678
couverts. In 1733, the first native paster
iviLs or(laifle.

Cii iriAN% Futr,,taxuKor SCHîWA~RTZ was or-
dained by the Danislî Luthoran Clhurch, at
Coepenlingen, in 1749. Iu July, 1750, lie ar-
rivol et Tlrauiquibaî' under t1le~ Patronage
or' the S. P. (1. Society. Foi. îiuothis hîterj
lie pirPelieul I1ik his sermon ini the Talîni
language. Iu 1766, lie reînoved te Trricinei-
po013 %vlerie lie w.îs appoiîîted chaî>lain, and
%vlîere a chiurchi wvs eî'ected for Iiiiîu, iseated
for 2000 persons. 'l'le govp.rnmient ai' Mladrta8
gave hini a salary cf £ 100 a year, the whole
cf whiciî ho devotedl te the erecticu cf a
iissiou'liou.4e and seliool-r-oonii, and for the

ro1iefoet the 1)001. lu 1769, lie ivas introduced
te the Rajah cf' T[angore, wlio hield frequent
conversations witli Ilini on î'eligious suiljects,
an(l before lus dJeath ceinitteul te hirn tire
edurationi of' bis adopted son and suceesser.
'rhe Madras goveî'nient appointed bur a
pî'ivate embassy te illdeî'Al, who aise ivas
delighitod i the icnissienary and presented
hiiu with a 8uni cf rnoney ta defray his tra-
velling, oxponses, but which lie used foi,
fcunding an orphariage at Tangere. After
forty-eight years of' self-denying labours, lie
(10(1, l3th Febi'uary, 179F, ful eof years and
honouî's. Ilis suceas was perhaps ga'eatei'
thian that cf aîîy otiier protestant miesicnary
iii ludia before him, or' @ven since lus time.
By his Chr'istian exaniple, as welI as by his
preacbing, ho becarne instruniental iii the
conver'sion cf 10,000 natives frein idolatry.
lUs gî'eat influence drew him into polities,
but ne public mari bas ever won more univer-
sal esteein aud reverence. IlMehaianiedans
aud Ilindus vied witli bis coîiveî'ts and ceun-
trymen in extolling lus vii'tues and dleplorinig
his (lecease." The R~ajah eî'ected a monument
in the mission dhu-ch in w'bicb lie is î'epre-
sented as grasping thc baud cf the dying mis-
sicîaî'y and î'eceiving lus benediction. TIhe
East India Company aise erected a splendid
monument te luis niemery ut Madras.

At tlîis point nîay be noticed saie of tlie
hiudî'ances t. -thc spu'ead cf Cliistianaity in
India. ()ne of the most formidable is the
division cf the people iute castes, by whiich
the station ofet'cd iindividual is lnialterubly
fixed. 1By tlîis system ail mîotives Vo exertion
and iînprovemeu t ai-e ex ti iîguishedl aînong
Ilindus. A stupid ccîutentiiuent takes tbe
place ef enterprize. Foi', .. iindu te lose
caste, means that uuo anc may eat witli him.
No one wvill niau'ry into his family. His wife
and cbildrcn, even, disewn lm. lie is dis-
graced for ever; and, ta enilrace Clîî'istianity
is to lose caste. TIc Ilindu is a fatilist. Hle
believes that thc fate cf every mari is written


